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1 INTRODUCTION 
Two fire tests were conducted at National Research Council Canada (NRC) in order to determine the 
fire resistance rating (FRR) of two structural assemblies.  One wall and one floor were evaluated in 
accordance with CAN/ULC S101 [1].   
 
The floor assembly, which consisted of a simulated concrete topping, a 175 mm 5-ply CLT E1 stress 
grade conforming to ANSI/APA PRG-320 [2], insulation, and one layer of 16 mm Type X gypsum board 
attached to resilient metal channels and Z bars, had a failure time of 2 h 8 min.  The wall assembly, 
which consisted of a 175 mm 5-ply CLT E1 stress grade conforming to ANSI/APA PRG-320 and two 
layers of 16 mm Type X gypsum board directly attached to both the exposed and unexposed sides of 
the wall, had a failure time of 3 h 39 min. 
 
At the time this report was written, the official laboratory testing report from NRC had not yet been 
released, therefore temperature and deflection data is not included in this report.  Any reference to 
these parameters was recorded as observations during the tests. 
 

2 OBJECTIVES 
These tests were performed to support the approval and construction of a tall wood building in Quebec 
City (13-storey). While a calculation methodology is provided in Chapter 8 (Fire) of the CLT Handbook 
[3], the Association des Chefs en Sécurité Incendie du Québec (ACSIQ), the Régie du bâtiment du 
Québec (RBQ) and other stakeholders requested these tests be performed so that they could witness 
the actual fire performance of the specified assemblies. As such, the main objective was to 
demonstrate at least a 2 h FRR of the CLT assemblies, which is the minimum required rating as 
prescribed by the National Building Code of Canada [4] for structural elements and fire separation walls 
of exit stair ways and elevators shafts in tall buildings (greater than 6 storeys). 
 
Numerous representatives from Quebec and Ontario were present for either one or both days of 
testing, including RBQ, the Cities of Montreal, Ottawa, and Quebec City as well as fire services 
personnel from Montreal, Ottawa and Gatineau.  FPInnovations, Nordic, the Canadian Wood Council 
(CWC), and CHM fire consultants were also in attendance. 
 

3 TECHNICAL TEAM 
The testing was conducted at the fire laboratory of NRC in Ottawa, Ontario.  The tests were 
coordinated between NRC, Natural Resources Canada, and a tall wood building demonstration project 
design team comprised of Nordic Engineered Wood, Technorm and FPInnovations.  Lindsay Osborne 
was in attendance of the tests to represent FPInnovations. 
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4 PROCEDURES AND RESULTS 

4.1 Floor Test 

4.1.1 Assembly Details 

A CLT floor assembly was tested at NRC on November 5th, 2014.  The assembly consisted of a 5-ply, 
175 mm, CLT E1 stress grade conforming to ANSI/APA PRG-320 [2] with 90 mm of glass fibre 
insulation placed between 80 mm metal ‘Z-bar’ channels spaced at 600 mm o.c.  Three CLT panels, 
one large centre panel and two thinner outer panels, were connected using simple surface spline joints.  
One layer of 16 mm (5/8”) Type X gypsum board was attached to the exposed side of the assembly 
using 16 mm resilient channels spaced at 400 mm o.c. The gypsum board was specified to be attached 
using 57 mm (2 ¼”) screws spaced at 300 mm o.c.  However, a different screw length may have been 
used due to lack of availability.  The unexposed side was covered with two layers of cement board to 
replicate a concrete topping.  The configuration is shown in Figure 1 below.  This image depicts the 
actual planned design for construction, which was slightly modified for test simplification.  The 
unexposed side of the assembly can be seen in Figure 2a). 
 
The actual design calls for an engineered wood floor, acoustic membrane, a 38 mm concrete topping, 
and a 12 mm wood subfloor.  This was represented in the fire test by 2 layers of cement board, since 
the unexposed side has little impact on the fire performance of the assembly.  However, it is important 
to replicate the additional weight of the concrete topping, and its potential additional contribution to 
improvements in integrity and insulation resistance. It was observed in previous full-scale fire-
resistance tests, that integrity of CLT panel-to-panel joints may be a weak link when no additional 
material is placed on the unexposed side [5]. The unexposed side of the assembly is shown in Figure 
2b). 
 

 
Figure 1. Actual assembly design that was simulated in fire test [6] 
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The floor was loaded to 9.4 kN/m2, which is equivalent to 50% of the factored bending moment capacity 
of the assembly. Nine thermocouples were installed across the exposed face of the CLT beneath the 
insulation.  The floor was exposed to the standard CAN/ULC S101 time-temperature curve.   
 
4.1.2 Observations 

The measured furnace temperatures very closely matched the specified CAN/ULC S101 curve, which 
implies that the exposure was within the tolerance limits of the standard.   
 
The gypsum board began to fall off about 30 min into the test, and the insulation melted away shortly 
after.  Once the first ply of the CLT had charred it began to fall off at 1 h 20 min, and the second layer 
began to fall just prior to 2 h into the test.  
 
According to the fire resistance calculation methodology given in the CLT Handbook, 35 mm plies are 
estimated to fall off 44 min after charring has begun.  Assuming charring begun roughly around the time 
that the gypsum board fell, 30 min, the predicted fall off time of the first layer would be 1 h 14 min, 
which is conservative compared to the visual observations of the first layer beginning to fall off at 1 h 20 
min.  Similarly, the second layer would be expected to fall at 1 h 58 min using this method, which is 
consistent with the observations.  Thermocouple data on the exposed surface of the CLT is not 
currently available, therefore the time at which charring begun (assumed to be 300oC) is only based on 
visual observations at this point.   
 
1 h into the test light smoke was observed near one thermocouple location, through an adjacent joint in 
the 2nd layer of cement board, Figure 2d) and Figure 3c) (after the test).  Along both sides of the 
assemblies, the joint in the face layer of cement board was aligned with CLT panel-to-panel joint 
underneath.   
 
The assembly structurally failed at 2 hours and 8 minutes, which results in a 2 h FRR.  The 
calculation method suggests a structural failure time of 2 h 18 min (including 30 min afforded to the 16 
mm (5/8”) Type X gypsum board protection). Figure 3a) depicts the extent of deflections after failure, 
and Figure 3b) shows the exposed face following the test (the locations of the panel-to-panel joints are 
illustrated by a dashed line).  At failure, temperatures on the unexposed side were still at ambient, 
around 22oC.  A detailed account of the observations can be found in Table 1. 
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Table 1 - Observations during floor test 

Time   Observation 

00:05 Joint compound falling off 

00:16 Joints slightly opening 

00:17 Light flaming at joints, likely paper on back side of gypsum board 

00:27 Gypsum board beginning to peel away.  Flaming intensity has increased. 

00:33 Significant flaming. Panel of gypsum board fell 

00:34 Insulation melting away 

00:36 ‘Z’ bars and resilient channels have buckled 

00:38 Some gypsum panels are still in place, but a few have fallen, see Figure 2c) 

00:42 All remaining gypsum has fallen.  Insulation was still in place behind boards when last gypsum boards 
fell 

00:58 Light smoke on unexposed side (overlap of CLT joint and cement board joint), see Figure 2d) 

01:20 First layer of CLT is charred and beginning to fall off. 

01:24 Metal channels and resilient channels all fell together. 

01:25 Increased flaming 

01:26 Larger pieces of 1st layer continue to fall off 

01:52 Can see horizontal lines of second layer, 1st layer is mostly gone 

01:56 2nd layer of CLT beginning to fall off 

01:58 7.5 cm of deflection 

02:02 Small pieces of CLT regularly falling off 

02:06 Pieces continue to fall.  Sound hear, possibly falling material in furnace 

02:07 Two loud bangs and cracking sounds 

02:08 Structural failure 
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a)  Before test b)  Unexposed side of assembly 

 

 
c)  35 min: Some gypsum board has fallen, some still in 

place 
d)  1 h: Light smoke at cement board joint  

 
Figure 2. Floor images before and during the fire test 
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a)  Deflection after test b)  Exposed face after failure 

 
c)  Unexposed side after 

 
Figure 3. Floor fire test images after failure 
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4.2 Wall Test 

4.2.1 Assembly Details 

A CLT wall assembly was tested at NRC on November 6th, 2014.  The assembly consisted of a 5 ply, 
175 mm, CLT E1 stress grade conforming to ANSI/APA PRG-320.  Two layers of 16 mm (5/8”) Type X 
gypsum board were directly attached to both the exposed and unexposed sides of the assembly using 
50 mm (2”) Type S screws spaced at 300 mm o.c.  The joints in the gypsum were staggered between 
the two layers.  The configuration is shown in Figure 4 below.  The exposed side of the wall before the 
test can be seen in Figure 5a). 
 

 
Figure 4. Test wall assembly [6] 

 
A load of 449 kN/m (equivalent to 370 000 lbs) was applied to the top of the wall, which is the highest 
load that has ever been applied at that facility on a wall specimen.  NRC recently completed upgrades 
to their furnace to allow for 600 kN/m (500 000 lbs) of loading capacity on a wall.  The wall was 
exposed to the standard CAN/ULC S101 time-temperature curve.   
 
4.2.2 Observations 

The actual measured furnace temperatures very closely matched the CAN/ULC S101 curve, which 
implies that the exposure was within the tolerance limits of the standard.       
 
The first layer of gypsum board stayed in place very well and didn’t start to fall off until 1 h 45 min into 
the test.  Figure 5b) shows the face layer of gypsum still in place 1 h into the test; Figure 5c) illustrates 
when the face layer had partially fallen off at 1 h 53 min.  The second layer began to fall shortly after 2 
h.  At this time, the unexposed side of the wall was still at ambient temperature and was able to be 
safely touched, indicating if this wall were used as a fire separation fire services would be protected 
behind this wall even after a 2 h fire duration; this is illustrated in Figure 5 d).   
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Deflections were very minimal throughout the test, until 3 h when they reached 1 cm and began to 
increase until failure.  The wall failed structurally at 3 h 39 min which results in a 3 h FRR. Figure 
6a) and b) demonstrate the damage to gypsum board on the unexposed side after the wall failed, and  
Figure 6c) shows the exposed face following the test. 
 
Based on the appearance of continuous flaming at joints, charring of the CLT panel is expected to have 
begun at 1 h 20 min into the test.  16 mm (5/8”) Type X gypsum board that is directly applied is typically 
assumed to provide a conservative additional 30 min to the fire resistance of the assembly (which is 
given in new provisions that are now implemented in CSA O86-14 [7]), which indicates that the gypsum 
board performed very well during the test, due in part to the screw length penetrating deep enough into 
the CLT which kept the gypsum boards in place for a longer duration.  The CLT fire resistance 
calculation method predicts a structural failure (due to buckling) after 94 min of direct exposure, which 
translates to 2 h 34 min when accounting for 1 h of protection from the double layer of gypsum board.  
However, there is some evidence that two layers of 16 mm (5/8”) Type X gypsum board can provide as 
much as 80 additional minutes of protection, such as in recent tests on structural composite lumber 
beams [8]. If this value is used then the predicted failure time would be 2 h 54 min, which is still 
conservative by over half an hour for this test. 
 
At failure, temperatures on the unexposed side were still at ambient, around 21oC.   A detailed account 
of the observations can be found in Table 2. 
 
Following the test samples were cut from the wall in two locations to evaluate the actual depth of char.  
The wall was allowed to burn momentarily after failure had occurred before flames either self-
extinguished or were quickly put out using a hose, therefore the final depth of the cross-section might 
over estimate the amount of charring that occurred during the test.  The deepest penetration of charring 
observed on the cut cross-sections is shown in Figure 6d).  It can be seen that the first and second ply 
have fallen away, and the third layer has almost entirely charred.  This amounts to roughly 98 mm of 
charring, which is equivalent to a charring rate of 0.6 mm/min (when the gypsum board is assumed to 
delay the onset of charring by 60 min).  This is nearly equivalent to a charring rate of 0.65 mm/min 
using in the CLT Handbook for laminates greater than or equal to 35 mm. 
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Table 2 - Observations during wall test 

Time   Observation  

00:01 Gypsum paper burning 

00:05 Mud staring to fall off 

00:09 Joint tape peeling off 

00:20 All joint compound has peeled off.  Little change 

00:29 Joints appear to be starting to open up. 

00:56 Light glowing at joints, Figure 5b) 

00:59 Light flaming at joint (likely from paper on 2nd layer) 

01:01 Light smoke at edge on unexposed side 

01:06 Light flaming in different locations.  Vertical and horizontal joints are slowing opening 

01:10 Average deflection 1 mm 

01:13 Light horizontal cracking in gypsum board, slowly becoming more prominent 

01:13 Flaming at several joints 

01:20 Wood has likely started to char 

01:45 First piece of gypsum fell off 

01:47 Large piece fell off 

01:52 Pieces continuously falling off, Figure 5c) 

01:55 Lots of flaming at joints 

01:57 Average deflections of 2.5 mm 

02:03 Cracks in base layer gypsum board, unexposed side still at ambient (safe to touch), see Figure 5d) 

02:08 Base layer beginning to peel away 

02:10 Base layer pieces falling off 

02:12 More sever burning  

02:24 Average deflections of 3 mm 

02:40 Pieces of gypsum board and wood off 

02:46 First layer of CLT 

02:54 Big chunk of 1st layer fell off 

02:55 2nd CLT layer clearly visible on screen, horizontal layers 

03:09 Deflection slightly starting to increase 

03:16 Slight increase in smoke at edges of unexposed side 

03:20 Small pieces of 2nd layer falling off 

03:22 Average deflections of 7 mm 

03:28 Average deflections of 10 mm 

03:30 Small pieces continuing to fall off 

03:38 Light smoke at the opposite edge on unexposed side 

03:39 Structural failure 
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a)  Before test b) 1 h: face layer of gypsum still in place 
 

  
c) 1 h 53 min: 1st layer of gypsum board has 

begun to fall off, but mostly still in place 
d)  ~ 2 h into test.  Representative of the fire service 

able to touch unexposed side 
 

Figure 5. Wall fire test images during early stages of test 
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a)  Damage to gypsum board after failure b)  Damage to gypsum board after failure 

 
 

c)  After failure d)  Cross-section illustrating depth of char 
 

 
Figure 6. Wall fire test images near or after failure 
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5 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The floor assembly that was tested achieved a 2 h FRR.  The first panel of gypsum board fell just after 
30 min into the test, and the glass fibre insulation melted away soon after.   The calculation method 
predicted a failure time of 2 h 18 min, however the floor failed slightly before this time. 
 
The fire resistance calculation methodology presented in the CLT Handbook, predicts a failure of 2 h 34 
min for the wall assembly, but it actually achieved 3 h 39 min.  This translates to a 3 h FRR.  One 
explanation for this impressive result might be attributed to the two layers of directly attached gypsum 
board performing better than expected, due in part to longer screws penetrating the CLT element.  As 
was previously suggested, there is evidence that two layers of direct applied 16 mm (5/8”) Type X 
gypsum board can improve fire resistance by as much as 80 min.  In the test, the first piece of gypsum 
board was observed to fall off at 1 h 45 min into the test. 
 
Most NRC tested protected CLT wall assemblies have also been tested with gypsum board only 
attached to the exposed face.  Although, it is understood that protecting the unexposed side should 
have little effect on the overall performance of the assembly, it may have contributed to the assembly’s 
ability to withstand a lengthy fire exposure. 
 
According to Division B of the NBCC, structural elements and fire separation walls of elevator and exit 
stair shafts in tall buildings are required to be of non-combustible construction and must have a FRR of 
at least 2 hr. The floor assembly adequately achieved this rating, whereas the wall assembly greatly 
surpassed this requirement by more than 1½ h.  These test results demonstrate that mass timber 
construction has the ability to meet and exceed fire safety requirements for non-combustible 
construction, and could very safely be used in tall buildings as structural and fire separating elements. 
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